LibGuides Example Sites

Website examples:

http://library.clevelandcc.edu/home (embedded NCKnows widget on home page, subject guides, course guides)

http://libguides.waketech.edu/NorthCampus (QR code, Top 5 list, photo)

Subject or class guides:

http://libguides.ecu.edu/anthropology (class guide with extensive resources)

Library research guides:

http://libguides.piedmontcc.edu/citingsources (citing sources, with multiple tabs)

http://libguides.pittcc.edu/literature (literature research guide)

Training Materials Platform:

http://statelibrary.ncdcr.libguides.com/trainstation

Genealogy:


http://guides.wakegov.com/genealogy

New books or Book Clubs:


http://sheppardlibrary.org/content.php?pid=342124&sid=2883867 (new fiction)

Conference or Special Event:

http://libguides.cfcc.edu/ira2013documents

How To

http://guides.uflib.ufl.edu/libguides

http://lrc.vgcc.edu/content.php?pid=289435

Intranet